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Frankfort Comprehensive Plan | Community Workshop #1 
May 3rd, 2018 at Frankfort Village Hall 

Following a fun-filled afternoon conducting a student focus group at Hickory Creek Middle School, the 
Your Frankfort project team held the first community workshop on the evening of May 3rd. This event 
was the first of three community-wide workshops. Over 40 residents of all ages came out to learn about 
the Plan and share their initial ideas relating to Community Character, Economic Development, 
Transportation, and Social Vibrancy.  

As residents entered, they stopped by the “Big Ideas Mural” to jot down general thoughts and 
comments. After sharing big ideas and fueling up on cookies and brownies, folks settled in for a brief 
presentation by Mike Hoffman (Project Manager) and Erin Cigliano (Senior Planner) of Teska Associates. 
Mike described the purpose of a comprehensive plan and the special areas on which it will focus, as well 
as an overview of some current conditions in Frankfort, including:  

- Since 2000, the Village has seen a steady pace of growth, with population and 
housing units growing at a greater pace than most surrounding communities.  

- The Village also has higher home values and per capita incomes than other south 
suburbs and assessed values and retail sales values are strong.  

 

While data explains part of the story, hearing from community stakeholders and residents is also crucial. 
Mike shared some stakeholder interview highlights and Erin explained the project website 
(www.yourfrankfort.com) and its different idea sharing tools. At the time of the workshop, the site had 
over 24 shared ideas, 19 mapped ideas, and 47 completed surveys! 

“love the small town feel and community events/facilities, don’t love 
property taxes, need to diversify the tax base”  

– Stakeholder Interview Comments 
 

https://yourfrankfort.com/
http://www.yourfrankfort.com/
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Welcome Station             Project Overview 

 

Activity Stations 
Following the project overview, participants brainstormed and shared ideas and priorities via four 
“Think Stations”. Topics included: Community Character, Economic Development, Transportation, and 
Social Vibrancy. Participants flagged their favorite ideas by adding comments of agreement and using 
stickers of support. Even the kids got active sharing their ideas for the future and chatting / doodling 
with Mayor Jim Holland!  

   

 

Major themes from each station are highlighted below! 
 

Big Ideas Mural 

• Preserve the historic downtown 
• Celebrate what is unique about Frankfort! (i.e. bike path, the Green, Prairie Park, community 

pride, historic district and homes) 
• Increase mix of businesses 
• Provide housing for all ages 

 

 

https://yourfrankfort.com/
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Community Character Station 

• Maintain and respect character of downtown, preserve Breidert Green and Prairie Park 
• Some concern over new development, others welcome it 
• “Historic preservation when warranted--not everything deserves preservation” 
• “Say ‘no’ sometimes to teardowns/unwanted progress” 
• Continue existing and add even more great events on the green! 
• Promote high quality design, landscaping, and a variety of architecture 

Economic Development Station 

• Encourage a mix of uses in downtown 
• Fill vacant storefronts and buildings (i.e. former bank building/Cactus Carols) 
• Would like to see: coffee shop, wine bar, deli, steak house, gastro-pub, outdoor seating, fair 

trade stores, bed and breakfast, better hours for downtown shops 
• Tech-based jobs to attract younger people to come to/stay in Frankfort 
• Development near Stuenkel Road interchange, Route 30/Harlem, I-57 area 
• Housing options for all ages and income levels: empty nesters, young adults who grew up in 

Frankfort and want to buy first home, assisted living, apartment complex 
• High property taxes are an issue 

Transportation Station 

• Bicycle connectivity: to/from Old Plank Trail from other areas of Frankfort, to/from areas north 
and south of Route 30, to/from Laraway Corridor and downtown, to/from schools 

• Bike parking 
• Walkability: need more opportunity to walk between subdivisions and to  shops and activities 
• Conflicts between cars occur in/at: Mariano’s parking lot, Heritage Knolls entrances, Orange 

Theory/Buenas Noches parking lot 
• Consider a shuttle service between downtown and parking areas (teens in golf carts?) 
• Restrict business parking in residential areas—need for event overflow parking 
• Ensure ADA access around downtown 

Social Vibrancy Station 

• Shopping/entertainment: coffeehouse with live music, Trader Joe’s, mid-week farmer’s market, 
teen/men’s clothing stores,  

• Activities for youth: water park, mini golf, arcade, batting cages, mentorship program 
• Recreation and event opportunities: Pickleball, multi-purpose indoor facility 
• More arts/culture: public artwork, cultural center/events, gallery/work space, free library boxes 
• Promote sustainability: green infrastructure, botanic garden, preserve green space 

Next Steps 
While the project team continues to evaluate existing conditions, we want to continue to hear from you! 
If you haven’t already, please register, share ideas, and take the survey at YourFrankfort.com. The next 
outreach event will be May 20th at the Farmers Market—come visit us at our Pop-Up Idea Booth! 

https://yourfrankfort.com/
https://yourfrankfort.com/
https://yourfrankfort.com/news/key_dates#1070
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